
 

 

Queensland Labor is using water quality in the Great Barrier Reef as a pawn to attack farmers 

rights. 
 
With the help of George Christensen, the Federal LNP Senate Team has established a Senate 
Inquiry into the regulation of farm practices that impact water quality outcomes in the Great 
Barrier Reef. 

But various green groups are making lots of submissions to the inquiry. 

And I know from past experience that these green groups are lawyered up. 

If we don't act, these green groups will try to stack the submissions in their favour and 

make it harder to defend farmers rights. 

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE. HERE'S HOW: 

If you are impacted by Labor's radical anti-farming laws - whether it's Palaszczuk's new Reef 

Regulations or Labor's Greens-inspired Vegetation Management Laws - I am urging you to 

make a submission to the inquiry. 
 
All you have to do is put your opinions of Labor's laws in writing, and provide them to the 
committee. 
 

To make a submission, just email your story to rrat.sen@aph.gov.au with the subject: 
'Submission to the Inquiry into the regulation of farm practices that impact water quality 
outcomes in the Great Barrier Reef.' 
 
Your submission doesn't have to be long. It just has to address any part of the criteria as set out 
on this webpage. 

You can simply explain how Labor's new regulations have or will affect your farm's 

productivity, and the economic impact of Labor's farm-restricting laws. 

If you require assistance making a submission, the Committee Secretariat can be contacted 
during business hours on 02 6277 3511. 

But you must get in fast. Submissions close on November 9 - that's only a week away! 

I want your voice to be heard. We must make Labor accountable for their attacks on farmers 
rights. 

Best regards, 
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Matt Canavan 
Rockhampton-based LNP Senator for Queensland 

 
 

 
 

Burdekin District Cane Growers will be lodging a submission on behalf of Kalamia Cane 

Growers Organisation Limited, Pioneer Cane Growers Organisation Limited and Invicta 

Cane Growers Organisation Limited. 

 

Should members also wish to also lodge an individual submission covering impact on 

their farming productivity/viability, proposal needs to be lodged by Saturday 9th 

November. 

 

Les Elphinstone 

Manager KCGO 
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